# Maintenance Log for Sample Preparation Instruments

**Month/Year:** ____________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial No.:</th>
<th>Initials and Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## SAMPLE PREP ASSISTANT III MAINTENANCE

### Daily
- **DATE**
- Daily Clean

### Weekly
- **DATE**
- Weekly Clean
- Calibrate Probe Reference Point

### Monthly
- **DATE**
- Waste In-Line Filter Service

## LYSE WASH ASSISTANT MAINTENANCE

### Daily
- **DATE**
- Daily Wash

### Weekly
- **DATE**
- Clean the Cell Wash Station

### Monthly
- **DATE**
- Change waste tank cap

### Bi-Annual
- **DATE**
- Clean the Fluidics Tanks
- Replace the Bal Seal